
Dear 4PK Families,

Welcome to 4th grade!

As we get ready to begin the school year, we're feeling excited to start this new adventure
with your children. 4th grade will be a year when your child grows academically, socially,
and emotionally. This growth will cover a range of areas that will incorporate ideas both
familiar and new, comfortable and challenging. Together we will set goals and work hard to
achieve them in a supportive and nurturing environment. Our classrooms will be places
where everyone feels free to take risks, make and learn from mistakes, expand their
knowledge, and most importantly, where everyone feels free to be themselves. It is
important that each child knows they are unique, and that they feel both understood and
appreciated.

We are a community of learners - students, teachers, and parents. In order to achieve the
most success, we want to maintain a bridge of communication between home and school
throughout the year. Please feel free to contact us with any questions, concerns, comments,
insights, or information you would like to share. We can be reached at:
gperl@ardsleyschools.org and ekeogh@ardsleyschools.org.

Please share these Meet the Teacher slides with your child, so they can get to know us a
little bit before the first day of school.

Meet Mrs. Perl
Meet Mrs. Keogh

In addition, please take some time to complete our Parent Questionnaire. Your input is
invaluable!

Attached is the 4th grade school supply list. In addition, please have your child bring in a 1
inch green binder and a 5 tab dividers (sample attached here).

And finally, please visit the Concord Road Teacher Pages for important information about
School Dismissal Manager, the school supply list, and an allergy vigilance letter.

Warmly,
Gina Perl and Erica Keogh

P.S. In addition to school supplies, please have your child bring in a favorite book or one
that they're currently reading.

mailto:gperl@ardsleyschools.org
mailto:ekeogh@ardsleyschools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLn8GIeGogEUouW7fjGhHbpWgInR_6Hw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A8Ic-1q8XKGGASzD0WhMVusnSBgQsqHp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1X5oxT796p0JKqz_dQnwDsCozzEdc9QdUf3WhxUKR5T4/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KtsHZL0M0lU-jcIxkekQ8hx3tojkVyR3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.target.com/p/plastic-letter-index-dividers-up-up/-/A-52679389

